Eric Robinon
GVP & GM, SAP Service
Eric Robinon i reponible for the expanion of all Rimini Street SAP ervice and
product worldwide. He work to enure that all SAP team are aligned on product
trateg, management, meaging, deliver, and ale.
He pecialize in viion, guidance, planning, and management for technical
olution to complex buine problem. Having worked with SAP tem ince the
earl 1990, he ha extenive knowledge of manufacturing, ditribution, and
financial tem.
Mr. Robinon pent 12 ear a CIO at Color Spot Holding, a grower providing plant
and flower to major retailer uch a Home Depot. He conitentl maintained an IT
budget of 0.75% of ale revenue, becoming an authorit on cot-effective IT. Mr.
Robinon firt engaged with Rimini Street a a client for SAP upport ervice a
part of a broader initiative to ue creative trategie to lower rik and reduce
operational cot. Rimini Street upport alo allowed hi team to tailor it SAP
implementation to the requirement of the buine, ince Color Spot wa no longer
ubject to SAP maintenance contract term that exclude upport of cutom code.
Earlier in hi career, he led team of SAP profeional at a diviion of Toota and at
medical device manufacturer Hudon RCI.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

